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The Functional Anatomy and Innervation of the 
Platysma is Segmental: Implications for Lower 
Lip Dysfunction, Recurrent Platysmal Bands, 
and Surgical Rejuvenation
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Francisco G. Bravo, MD, PhD; Darryl J. Hodgkinson, FACS FRCS(c) ; 
T. Gerald O’Daniel, MD, FACS ; Berend van der Lei, MD, PhD; 
and Bryan C. Mendelson, AM, FRCSE, FRACS, FACS

Abstract
Background: Despite the central role of the platysma in face and neck rejuvenation, much confusion exists regarding its 
surgical anatomy.
Objectives: This study was undertaken to clarify the regional anatomy of the platysma and its innervation pattern and to 
explain clinical phenomena, such as the origin of platysmal bands and their recurrence, and the etiology of lower lip dys-
function after neck lift procedures.
Methods: Fifty-five cadaver heads were studied (16 embalmed, 39 fresh, mean age 75 years). Following preliminary dissections and 
macro-sectioning, a series of standardized layered dissections were performed, complemented by histology and sheet plastination.
Results: In addition to its origin and insertion, the platysma is attached to the skin and deep fascia across its entire superficial and 
deep surfaces. This composite system explains the age-related formation of static platysmal bands, recurrent platysmal bands 
after complete platysma transection, and recurrent anterior neck laxity after no-release lifting. The facial part of the platysma is 
primarily innervated by the marginal mandibular branch of the facial nerve, whereas the submandibular platysma is innervated 
by the “first” cervical branches, which terminate at the mandibular origin of the depressor labii inferioris. This pattern has implica-
tions for postoperative dysfunction of the lower lip, including pseudoparalysis, and potential targeted surgical denervation.
Conclusions: This anatomical study, comprised of layered dissections, large histology, and sheet plastination, fully de-
scribes the anatomy of the platysma including its bony, fascial, and dermal attachments, as well as its segmental innervation 
including its nerve danger zones. It provides a sound anatomical basis for the further development of surgical techniques to 
rejuvenate the neck with prevention of recurrent platysmal banding.
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Muscle of Fear, Fright, Torture and Complimentary 
Wrath

Guillaume-Benjamin-Amand Duchenne (de 
Boulogne), Mécanisme de la physionomie humane; 
ou analyse électrophysiologique de l’expression des 
passions, 1862.

Following the introduction of platysma-based surgery by 
Skoog, Guerrero-Santos, and Connell, the platysma has 
remained central in lower face and neck rhytidectomy.1-3

Numerous procedures have been described utilizing the 
platysma, including lateral suspension, undermining and 
redraping, imbrication, corset-plication, myotomy, com-
plete transection, partial myectomy, partitioning, and oth-
ers. Despite 40 years of surgical experience, a significant 
void remains in the understanding of its surgical anatomy. 
Clinical phenomena such as platysmal bands and their re-
currence even following complete platysma transection, 
the relationship of the platysma with the depressor labii in-
ferioris (DLI), the exact innervation pattern of the platysma 
and lower lip, and the cause of postoperative lower lip dys-
function (paralysis and pseudo-paralysis) remain incom-
pletely explained. This study was undertaken to clarify 
the regional anatomy of the platysma, to improve advanced 
surgical rejuvenation techniques for the neck.

METHODS

Ethical approval for the project was granted by the Human 
Ethics Advisory Groups of the University of Melbourne for 
the feasibility study and the Queensland University of 
Technology for the definitive study (project numbers 
14243 and LR 2021-4306-4761, respectively). A feasibility 
study was performed on 21 cadavers, 15 embalmed and 6 
fresh-frozen (male = 10; female = 11; mean age = 76 years) 
followed by a definitive study of 34 cadavers. A series of 
standardized dissections was performed with loupe magni-
fication on 15 fresh (nonfrozen) and 1 embalmed cadavers 
(male = 9; female = 7; mean age = 78 years; mean BMI =  
26). A different technique was utilized on the 2 sides of 
the same cadaver to better record the fascial layers. To es-
tablish the surgical presentation of the platysma and its rel-
evant attachments, a previously described methodological 
sharp layered dissection technique was employed to inves-
tigate the layered anatomy and specifically the platysma.4

By initially dissecting at the superficial surface and subse-
quently the deep surface of the platysma from the clavicle 
up to the uppermost level of the platysma, its attachments 
to the surrounding structures were thoroughly investigated. 
During the dissection at the deep surface of the platysma, 
the nerves entering the platysma were clipped before cut-
ting. After removal of the platysma, the pattern of clipped 

nerve branches was noted at the side of the deep fascia. 
Subsequently, the terminal nerve branches were followed 
proximally by loupe-assisted microdissection until the ori-
gin of each nerve branch was discovered.

Finally, objective technical investigations complemented 
the dissection findings and provided evidence at a micro-
scopic level. Histology was performed on 19 cadavers 
(male = 13; female = 6; mean age = 81 years).5 Serial axial 
head-and-neck samples spaced 7 millimeter apart were in-
vestigated in 4 cadavers to investigate the depth and posi-
tion of the cervical branch of the facial nerve (CBFN) along 
its trajectory. Submandibular and jowl sections were stud-
ied to investigate the attachments of the platysma to the 
deeper structures (mandible, sternocleidomastoid muscle, 
digastric muscle, etc). Also, the height of the platysma was 
determined in 8 cadavers, by measuring the distance of the 
zygomatic arch to the first platysma muscle fiber, to deter-
mine whether the platysma descends with aging. Sheet 
plastination of the head and neck of 10 fresh cadavers 
was processed by von Hagens Plastination in the axial, sag-
ittal, and coronal planes utilizing their latest technique 
(male = 4; female = 6; mean age = 67 years).6

RESULTS

Origin and Insertion of the Platysma

The platysma is a thin flat mimetic muscle spanning the an-
terior neck. It originates from the infraclavicular subcutane-
ous tissue (ie, superficial fascia) over the deltoid, trapezius, 
and pectoral muscles, and the clavicular region. It crosses 
over the sternocleidomastoid muscle (SCM) and the sub-
mandibular gland (SMG) in its trajectory toward the lower 
face. At the cervicomental angle, from hyoid to mastoid, 
the platysmal fibers make a turn of direction from vertical 
in the neck to more horizontal in the submandibular area 
and lower face, a feature that is directly related to bipedal-
ism. The platysmal fibers of both sides decussate in the 
midline in a variable manner originally described by de 
Castro and later confirmed by Vistnes and Cotofana.7-9

The platysma can be subcategorized according to it topo-
graphical position in the face and neck (Figure 1A) or accord-
ing to its insertion into different facial components as 
originally done by Lightoller and later popularized by 
Feldman (Figure 1B).11,12 The mandibular attachment of the 
platysma, which forms the majority of the mandibular liga-
ment, was reported in detail in a recent publication.13 The 
DLI is effectively a continuation of the platysma at the other 
side of this mandibular attachment (Figure 2).

A dual function of the platysma exists, whereby contraction 
of the facial platysma causes a depression of the overlying 
skin, and contraction of the submandibular and cervical pla-
tysma causes a forward and upward movement of the skin, 
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increasing the diameter of the neck. The most superior 
extent of the platysma reached a mean of 39 mm from 
the zygomatic arch (SD = 11 mm, range = 28-59 mm). 
Because this histological study utilized cadavers be-
tween 72 and 89 years old, it was not possible to make 
observations regarding the hypothesized descent of 
the platysma with aging.

Superficial and Deep Attachments of the 
Platysma

In the layered system of the face, the platysma (layer 3) sepa-
rates the subcutaneous fat of the superficial fascia (layer 2) 
from the deep fat of the deep fascia (layer 5). The platysma it-
self is encapsulated by epimysium and perimysium, which en-
velop the individual fingerlike muscle fibers, effectively 
separating each of these fibers into its own gliding compart-
ment (Figure 3). The superficial fascia connects the platysmal 
epimysium to the dermis by retinacula cutis superficiales that 

are largely perpendicular to the dermis and evenly distributed 
over the entire platysma. The deep fascia connects the platys-
mal epimysium to the deeper structures by retinacula profun-
da which are more parallel with the dermis and organized as 
multilamellated fascial sheets (Figure 4).4 The gliding provid-
ed by this deep fascia layer has been described in a related 
article, as have the so-called posterior and perioral adhesion 
zones.14 In the perioral adhesion zone, the perioral muscles, 
including the labial platysma and DLI, insert directly into the 
dermis (Figure 4).12 In the posterior adhesion zone, the fibrous 
parotid capsule adheres to the platysmal epimysium, known 
as the platysma-auricular fascia and platysma-auricular liga-
ment over the body and tail of the parotid gland, respectively, 
as described by Furnas and later redefined by Mendelson, 
and to the SCM fascia, known as the “cervical retaining liga-
ments” as described by Mustoe and later redefined by 
Jacono.15-17-18 Release of this adhesion is necessary in platys-
mal mobilization, as emphasized by Owsley and 
Hodgkinson.19,20

A B

Figure 1. Fresh cadaver dissection after removal of the skin and subcutaneous fat, demonstrating the platysmal anatomy and 2 
theoretical subdivision systems of the platysma, the topographic level and the insertion pattern. (A) Subdivision by topographic 
level: the facial platysma above the mandible, submandibular platysma between the mandible and the hyoid bone, and cervical 
platysma below the hyoid bone. (B) Subdivision by insertion pattern: The posterior third of the platysma, or pars modiolaris, 
crosses the mandibular angle to insert into the buccinator and modiolus. The middle third of the platysma, or pars labialis, crosses 
the body of the mandible and then continues under the depressor anguli oris (DAO) muscle to insert directly into the lower lip 
dermis and orbicularis oris muscle (OOr). This labial part of the platysma was previously named the depressor labii lateralis by 
Louarn.10 The anterior third of the platysma, or pars mandibularis, attaches directly to the mandible, to continue at the opposite 
side of the mandibular attachment (mandibular ligament) as the depressor labii inferioris (DLI). Artwork created by and published 
with permission from Dr Levent Efe, CMI.
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Innervation of the Platysma

The facial segment of the platysma receives innervation 
from the marginal mandibular nerve (MMN) and occasional-
ly from buccal branches. In most cases, there is more than 1 
MMN branch (Table 1). Proximally, the nerve is covered by 
the tail of the parotid, which is part of the superficial lobe. 
The lowermost branch of the MMN, which is usually the 
main branch, passes below the gonial angle and slowly 
transitions from deep within to more superficial within the 
deep fascia. It occasionally crosses just outside the poste-
rior part of the submandibular gland capsule. Where the 
MMN crosses the rim of the mandible, it is superficial within 
the deep fascia, just underlying the pars labialis of the pla-
tysma, crossing immediately superficial to the facial vein 
and artery. It passes immediately posterior to the mandibu-
lar ligament (within 2 mm) to continue its path cranial to this 
ligament, sending off terminal branches to the platysma, 
DLI, depressor anguli oris (DAO), and mentalis (Figures 
5A, B, 6). Its terminal branches communicate with the men-
tal nerve, together providing sensory-motor function to the 
lower lip unit (Figures 5C, 6).

In cases of high-riding platysma, the lower buccal 
branches send terminal branches to the pars modiolaris 
of the platysma (Figure 5A). Terminal buccal branches reg-
ularly underlie the medial-most platysmal fibers where they 
approach the buccinator near the modiolus (Figure 7).

The submandibular segment of the platysma receives in-
nervation from both the marginal mandibular nerve and the 
first CBFN. The trunk of the CBFN exits the parotid gland cap-
sule deep within the deep fascia anterior to the SCM, an av-
erage of 5 mm deeper than the platysma (SD = 1.3 mm, 
range = 3-7 mm), depending on the person’s BMI. The first 
CBFN takes off from the main cervical trunk soon after it exits 
the parotid gland capsule (Figure 5A). First deep within the 
deep fascia, the terminal branches gradually transition to a 
more superficial plane within the deep fascia to run just outside 
the SMG capsule (Figure 8). Their superficial trajectory anterior 
to the SMG capsule is always just beneath the pars mandibu-
laris of the platysma (Figures 5B, C, 7, 8). These terminal 

A B

C

D

C

D

Figure 2. (A, B) Fresh cadaver dissection after removal of skin 
and subcutaneous fat demonstrating the continuation of the                                                                                  

(continued) 

Figure 2. (Continued) 
platysma with the depressor labii inferioris (DLI), both lying in 
the same muscular plane and having a similar direction of 
muscle fibers, while the depressor anguli oris (DAO) is situated 
more superficially with muscle fibers that run almost 
perpendicular to this. (C) Axial histology of the area 
demonstrates the continuation and identical muscle plane of 
the platysma and DLI, with the DAO being situated on the top. 
(D) Coronal sheet plastination through the mandibular 
ligament demonstrating the continuation of the platysmal 
muscle fibers with the DLI muscle fibers, despite the fact that 
macroscopically the 2 muscles seem to insert into the 
mandible (“stop”). Interestingly, the DAO is seen crossing/ 
intermingling with the platysma and DLI to also insert into the 
mandible. BM, buccinator muscle, P, platysma.
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branches enter the platysma in the submental area near its at-
tachment to the mandible, potentially aiding innervation of the 
DLI on the facial side of the mandibular ligament (Figure 5B, C).

The cervical segment of the platysma receives innervation 
from the CBFN. These terminal branches come off the main 
cervical trunk of the CBFN, which runs deep within the 
deep fascia along the anterior border of the SCM (Figure 8). 
These branches reliably anastomose with the transverse cer-
vical nerve (TCN) branches (Figures 5A, 8). There were not 
any nerves identified innervating the platysma in the posterior 
triangle of the neck.

DISCUSSION

Function of the Platysma

As described in Gray’s Anatomy, the platysma “draws the 
outer portion of the lower lip inferiorly and posteriorly, wid-
ening the aperture of the corners of the mouth as in an ex-
pression of horror” and “may pull the skin up from the 
clavicular region, increasing the diameter of the neck.”21

These observations were later formally demonstrated 
through isolated electrophysiological stimulation by 
Duchenne, who additionally noted depression of the man-
dible upon stimulation.22 The platysma’s function when 
smiling—especially in a “full-denture” smile—was later pro-
posed by Rubin as well as Ellenbogen.23,24 Although the 
platysma may aid in this activity, it seems functionally un-
necessary for the platysma to span the entire neck for 
this purpose alone. As part of the panniculus carnosus, 
the primitive function of the platysma was previously 

hypothesized to aid in wound healing by causing signifi-
cant wound contracture, a function that could help to ex-
plain the recurrence of platysma continuity after total 
platysma transection.25 Moreover, the platysma may have 
an additional, protective function of shielding the deep 
neck structures from trauma by breaking the force of im-
pact at the level of the superficial fascia, similar to the 
way Kevlar breaks the impact of a bullet.

Phylogenesis of the Platysma

The intimate relationship between the platysma and the DLI 
was beautifully illustrated by Santorini in 1724.26 Lightoller, 
and later Fujita, postulated that the platysma and the DLI 
(quadratus inferioris) were of the same muscle system.10,27

An embryologic study by Gasser revealed that “the mandibu-
lar part of the platysma extends into the mental region where 
it is continuous with vertically directed muscle cells that ex-
tend into the lower lip and represent the depressor labii infe-
rioris muscle.”28 Dingman and Grabb noted platysmal and DLI 
contraction as a unit despite stimulating only the cervical 
branches to the submandibular segment of the platysma, lat-
er confirmed with EMG studies by Lapatki.29,30 The current 
study provides the first microscopic evidence of the continuity 
of the platysma and the DLI in adults.

Innervation of the Platysma

As a general principle, the facial platysma is innervated 
by the MMN, whereas the cervical platysma is innervated 
by the CBFN. The lateral submandibular platysma and 
the DLI are a watershed area receiving innervation from 
both.

Buccal Branch

Although anastomoses of the MMN with the buccal branch-
es have been described, as has innervation of the DAO by 
buccal branches, this study is the first report describing the 
innervation of the upper segment of the platysma by buccal 
branches.31,32 Potential injury can occur during deep-plane 
dissection extending anterior to the masseter muscle over 
the buccal area.

Marginal Mandibular Nerve (MMN)

The platysma was traditionally considered to be innervated 
by the CBFN only. Recognition of the involvement of the MMN 
in the innervation of the platysma has increased with 
time.29,33,34 Although Dingman and Grabb noted only a few 
terminal branches of the MMN to the platysma, Baker noted 
it in at least half of cases.29,33 More recent descriptions 
have described the facial segment of the platysma receiving 
branches from the MMN in every case, a finding confirmed by 

Figure 3. Histology of the neck at the level just inferior to the 
submandibular gland demonstrating the different layers of the 
neck. The superficial fascia connects the platysma to the skin 
by retinacula cutis in the subcutaneous fat that are 
perpendicular to the platysma and skin, and the deep fascia 
connects the platysma to the deeper structures by deep 
retinacula that are largely parallel to the platysma and skin, 
providing a large amount of gliding.
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our study.31 Potential injury can occur in a deep-plane dissec-
tion below the pars labialis platysma, either through a lateral 
neck dissection or a submental dissection. Another possibility 
of injury is the use of cautery in the posterosuperior aspect of 
a submandibular gland mobilization, with potential injury of 
the lowest MMN branch running in the deep cervical fascia 
just outside the glandular capsule.

Cervical Branch of the Facial Nerve (CBFN)

Salinas et al expertly defined variations in the different 
branches of the CBFN.35 The deep cervical fascia however, 
contrary to their conclusion, is a thick fibrofatty layer, and the 
CBFN runs deep within this fascia for most of its trajectory.4

This explains the report of Sinno and Thorne, who demon-
strated that even wide subplatysmal undermining does not 
result in an injury to the main trunk of the CBFN.36 The depth 
of the several branches of the CBFN has been described for 
the first time in this study, as has the fact that the first CBFN 
reliably penetrates the platysma close to the menton, just be-
low the mandibular ligament. Potential injury can occur in the 
deep plane under the pars mandibularis platysma, either 
through a lateral neck dissection or a submental dissection. 
Another risk for injury is mobilization of the anterior aspect 
of a submandibular gland with cautery, potentially injuring 

Table 1 Findings on Facial Nerve Distribution.

Facial nerve branches Number of cadavers (%)

Buccal branches to platysma 3 (25%)

MNN branches to platysma 12 (100%)

1 branch 3 (25%)

2 branches 6 (50%)

3 or more branches 3 (25%)

CBFN branches to platysma 12 (100%)

1 branch 0 (0%)

2 branches 5 (42%)

3 or more branches 7 (58%)

Buccal branch to MMN anastomosis 8 (67%)

MMN to CBFN anastomosis 3 (25%)

MMN to mental nerve anastomosis 12 (100%)

TCN to MMN anastomosis 1 (8%)

TCN to CBFN anastomosis 12 (100%)

CBFN, cervical branch of the facial nerve; MMN, marginal mandibular nerve; 
TCN, transverse cervical nerve.

A

D

E

B C

Figure 4. Sheet plastination of the neck demonstrating the 
connections of the platysma to the skin and the deeper 
structures by superficial and deep fascia. Sagittal sections (A) 
at the midline, (B) at lateral extent of hyoid, and (C) over the 
submandibular gland. (D) Axial section through the lower 
border of the mandible and lower lip, demonstrating the 
posterior adhesion zone, and the perioral adhesion zone 
where the platysma and depressor labii inferioris muscles are 
seen inserting directly into the skin. (E) Axial section through 
the thyroid cartilage demonstrating the multilamellated 
structure of the deep cervical fascia connecting the platysma 
to the deeper structures. P, platysma; H, hyoid bone; MH, 
mylohyoid muscle; SH, sternohyoid muscle; M, mandible; PG, 
parotid gland; SCM, sternocleidomastoid muscle; SMG, 
submandibular gland; DAO, depressor anguli oris, DLI, 
depressor labii inferioris.
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A

C D

B

Figure 5. Fresh cadaver dissections demonstrating the innervating branches to the platysma, which have been marked by metal 
clips. (A) The deep fascia after removal of the platysma demonstrates that the nerves are deep within the deep fascia for most of 
their trajectory. A dissection on the undersurface of the platysma therefore is safe up to where the nerves come to lie in the most 
superficial aspect of the deep fascia. (B) Exposing the nerves within the deep fascia demonstrates that (1) the buccal branch sends 
terminal branches to the platysma; (2) the marginal mandibular nerve (MMN) crosses the mandible and passes the mandibular 
ligament always within 2 mm; (3) the first cervical branch of the facial nerve (CBFN) comes off the main cervical trunk early after 
leaving the parotid gland (PG), crosses over the submandibular gland (SMG) just outside of its capsule, to end right below the 
mandibular ligament, where the platysma, depressor labii inferioris (DLI) and depressor anguli oris (DAO) attach to the mandible; 
(4) the sensory transverse cervical nerve (TCN) branches reliably communicate, anastomose, or run together with the CBFN. (C) 
Careful dissection of all the terminal branches of the first cervical branch of the facial nerve (CBFN) demonstrates their multitude, 
their adjacency to the submandibular gland capsule, and their ends at the mandibular ligament. (D) Illustration of the different 
buccal, marginal mandibular, and cervical branches that go to the platysma and the DLI. GAN, great auricular nerve; EJV, external 
jugular vein.
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the first CBFN running in the deep cervical fascia just outside 
the glandular capsule. The investing layer of the deep cervical 
fascia, in which these cervical branches run, is often referred 
to as the subplatysmal fat due to its increased fatty constitu-
tion in the submental area.37 This fat is commonly reduced, 
potentially injuring the CBFN when the dissection is extended 
too laterally.

Transverse Cervical Nerves (TCN)

Anastomoses between the TCN and the CBFN and even 
some MMN branches have been well demonstrated, 
and were confirmed by this study.35,38 The role of the 
TCN and the spinal accessory nerve in motor innerva-
tion of the platysma is unclear. In rodents, the platysma 
has been demonstrated to be additionally innervated by 
cervical neurons located at the same medullary level as 
the neurons of the external root of the accessory 
nerve.39 In humans, evidence of this potential coinner-
vation has been provided through clinical cases: platys-
mal paresis on the affected side of cervical ischemia 
and viral myelopathy, platysmal myoclonus caused by 
spinal root stimulation, platysmal dystonia after com-
plete facial nerve palsy, and preserved platysmal func-
tion despite transection and transfer of the main 

cervical trunk of the facial nerve.40-44 This potential coinner-
vation should be taken into consideration when exploring 
the options of surgical denervation of the platysma.

Lower Lip Depressor Dysfunction: 
Paralysis and Pseudoparalysis

“Pseudoparalysis of the marginal mandibular branch” 
originally described a phenomenon in which lip depres-
sion was lost while lip eversion was preserved and differ-
entiated between an MMN and a CBFN injury. Despite 
the widespread use of this description, the clinical 

Figure 7. Two large vertical histology sections from the 
modiolus to the lower neck in 2 different cadavers, crossing 
the submandibular gland (SMG) and the mandible just 
posterior to the mandibular ligament, which is therefore not 
seen. The buccal branches in blue, marginal mandibular nerve 
(MMN) branches in red, and cervical branches of the facial 
nerve (CBFN) in yellow are identified. Note the presence of 
lymph nodes (LN). BM, buccinator muscle; MH, mylohyoid; 
PDM, posterior digastric muscle.

Figure 6. Fresh cadaver dissection demonstrating the results 
of a deep dissection of the lower face and neck, with the flap 
turned over 180 degrees to visualize the underside of the flap 
and the facial nerve branches. The marginal mandibular nerve 
(MMN) is seen communicating extensively with the mental 
nerve branches, both innervating the same general area of the 
lower lip. The terminal parts of the cervical branches of the 
facial nerve (CBFN) are not clearly visible in this subfascial 
dissection due to their superficial terminal trajectory.
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presentation has not been fully explained.24 The medical 
definition of pseudoparalysis is the inability to move a 
part of the body owing to factors other than those caus-
ing actual paralysis, such as pain.45 Based on the current 
findings, O’Daniel proposed eight different pathways 
leading to iatrogenic lower lip depressor dysfunction 
(Table 2).46 This clinical situation results when the DLI 
is denervated, but the mentalis remains active. The cur-
rent understanding of how the DLI is coinnervated by 
the first CBFN is that (1) the platysma and DLI are part of 
the same muscle unit, and (2) the first CBFN ends at the man-
dibular origin of both platysma and the DLI (mandibular liga-
ment). Injury to the first CBFN explains the isolated DLI/ 
platysma neuropraxia in the presence of a functioning mentalis. 
Because pseudoparalysis is an inaccurate description of lower 
lip depressor weakness it is felt that the more general descrip-
tor of “lower lip depressor dysfunction” would be more cor-
rect. Regardless of the site of injury, recovery of the lower 
lip depressor weakness consistently occurs within 12 weeks, 
secondary to compensatory innervation by the intact MMN.

Recurrent Anterior Neck Laxity

Treatment of anterior neck skin laxity by use of lateral 
suspension of the platysma and skin without wide re-
lease of the area is associated with a high incidence of 
recurrence.47 This is explained by our microscopic stud-
ies that demonstrate the superficial retinacular fascial at-
tachments of the platysma to the overlying skin and deep 
fascial attachments of the platysma to the underlying 
deep musculature. As recently reported, lifting of unre-
leased tissues results in a change of the ligamentous 
glide plane architecture, which then does not support 
gravitational tension and limits tissue movement 
(Figure 9).14

Aging of the Neck

Aging of the neck is related to its highly specific human anat-
omy, with the head being positioned at a right angle on the 
neck, causing the platysma to span a concave area. 

A B C D

Figure 8. Axial histology sections through the neck at different levels, demonstrating the sensory great auricular nerve (GAN) and 
transverse cervical nerve (TCN) branches crossing over the sternocleidomastoid muscle (SCM) within the deep fascia, as well as 
the motoric branches of the facial nerve: marginal mandibular nerve (MMN) branches in red and cervical branches (CBFN) in 
yellow. (A) At the level of the upper neck (C2-C3). At this proximal location, the main trunk of the CBFN is seen deep within the deep 
cervical fascia. The MMN branches are seen superficially within the deep fascia, approaching the mandible to cross it. (B) At the 
level of C3. The main trunk of the CBFN can be seen lying close to, but just outside of, the most posterior aspect of the 
submandibular gland (SMG) capsule. The MMN can be seen passing the mandibular ligament, within 2 mm underneath the 
platysma. (C) At the level of C4. The superficial branches of the cervical plexus are seen leaving the prevertebral fascia and 
branches of the TCN are seen running within the deep fascia over the sternocleidomastoid muscle (SCM). The main trunk of the 
CBFN is deep within the deep fascia, and anteriorly the more terminal branches are clearly in the most superficial aspects of the 
deep cervical fascia. Their trajectory in proximity to the SMG capsule is demonstrated. (D) At the level of the lower neck and thyroid 
cartilage (C5). The main trunk of the CBFN, now joined by branches of the TCN, still runs deep within the deep fascia, not directly 
subplatysmal. CCA, common carotid artery; DAO, depressor anguli oris; DLI, depressor labii inferioris; ECA, external carotid artery; 
EJV, external jugular vein; ICA, internal carotid artery; IJV, internal jugular vein; MH, mylohyoid; OHM, omohyoid muscle; SLG, 
sublingual gland; SHM, sternohyoid muscle; STM, sternothyroid muscle; THM, thyrohyoid muscle.
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Although pulleys are present over the joints of the extrem-
ities, they are not present at the level of the cervicomental 
angle in the neck. Therefore, repetitive platysma contrac-
tion, be it active or resting tone, progressively tensions 
the muscle forward as the underlying deep fascia stretches 
over time, obscuring the characteristics of youth. This study 
was not able to demonstrate the hypothesis that the platys-
ma descends with aging, and this conjecture remains un-
proven. Platysmal activity is known to aggravate the fine 
horizontal wrinkles in the neck.48 This is due to the fact 
that the platysma is a wide and flat muscle firmly adhered 
to its overlying thin skin. Similar to what occurs with the fron-
talis muscle, wrinkle expression lines form on the skin per-
pendicular to the direction of the underlying muscle fibers.

Resting Tone of the Platysma

With aging, the axonal load of the facial nerve decreases, 
as does the neuroactivity of the platysma upon forceful 
contraction, both of which suggest reduced muscle 
tone.49,50 However, the evidence of age-related increased 
muscle tone of other mimetic muscles (eg, the frontalis and 
the DAO) suggests the opposite.51 The unconscious resting 
tone of the platysma has never been studied, but it is know 
that patients who develop flaccid facial nerve palsy lose 
previous platysmal bands on the affected side.52 This con-
firms the existence of a certain involuntary platysmal rest-
ing tone and its role in the formation of platysmal bands.

Platysmal Bands

True static platysmal bands (as opposed to dynamic bands) 
are the result of the resting tone of the platysma and 

age-related laxity of the surrounding fascia, which lead to 
high-mode buckling (a physics principle that describes 
why a contractile sheet rolls up when free floating and 
forms waves or bands in a more restrictive medium) of 

A B

C D

Figure 9. The effect of suspending the platysma without 
release (above) or with release (below). (A) Before lifting the 
flap, the retinacula fibers are in an anatomic downward 
position opposing gravity. (B) After lifting the flap, the 
retinacula are in a nonanatomic upward position not opposing 
gravity. The weight of the flap will oppose the longevity of the 
neck lift result. (C) Dissection of the deep plane releases the 
retinacula fibers to the platysma. (D) As a result, an unopposed 
lift is possible, and secondary reattachment of the retinacula 
fibers is established in the postoperative healing phase, which 
will then oppose further gravitational pull as was the case 
preoperatively. Artwork created by and published with 
permission from Dr Levent Efe, CMI.

Table 2 Maneuvers of Risk for Lower Lip Dysfunction.

Maneuvers of risk for lower lip dysfunction (affected nerve)

1. Subplatysmal undermining anterior to the facial vessels (MMN) and 
anterior to the SMG (CBFN)

2. Coagulation release of mandibular ligament (MMN) 

3. Lipofilling in prejowl sulcus (MMN)

4. Hemostatic net (MMN or CBFN)

5. Lateral subplatysmal fat reduction (CBFN)

6. Intracapsular SMG dissection (CBFN)

7. Platysma myotomy and deep fasciotomy (CBFN)

8. Subplatysmal running barbed contouring suture (CBFN)

CBFN, cervical branch of the facial nerve; MMN, marginal mandibular nerve; 
SMG, submandibular gland; TCN, transverse cervical nerve.
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the platysma in areas of local instability (Figure 10).53 This 
usually occurs at the anterior and posterior borders of the 
platysma and/or just lateral to the mandibular ligament, 
which is the first part of the platysma that is continuous 
with the lower lip (see labial platysma, Figure 1B).

Recurrent Platysmal Bands After 
Transection

Complete platysma transection is associated with a signifi-
cant incidence of recurrent platysmal bands, which seems 

paradoxical.47 Apart from inadequate transection and mus-
cle regeneration, Pelle-Ceravolo reported that even in cas-
es of successful and complete transection, including both 
the anterior and posterior platysmal fascia, recurrent pla-
tysmal bands appeared when both parts of the platysma 
contract simultaneously.54

This phenomenon highlights the difference between pla-
tysma and the traditional understanding of muscle function. 
Complete transection of the platysma does not result in in-
hibition of its function because, in contrast to skeletal mus-
cles, the platysma is not simply suspended between its 
origin and its insertion. In addition, the platysma is connect-
ed to the superficial and deep fascia by countless retinacula 
fibers (Figure 11A). This system remains functional after hor-
izontal transection because the muscle can still contract and 
the tension is mediated through the deep cervical fascia and 
skin (Figure 11B). This explains recurrent platysmal bands 
even in the case of successful transection with clearly sep-
arated ends of platysma. Apart from surgical resection, most 
maneuvers only weaken the platysma, and do not 
completely inhibit its function. Alternative options include: 

• widening the gap between the 2 platysmal edges after 
transection (eg, deep undermining or deep fasciotomy 
(Figure 11C), wide skin subcutaneous undermining 
(Figure 11D), or platysmal strip resection)

A B C D

Figure 11. The effect of platysma transection on the 
transmission of tension upon contraction. (A) Before 
transection, the muscle is intact and suspended between the 
skin and the deeper structures by retinacula cutis and deep 
retinacula respectively. (B) After complete transection, the 
platysma can still function as one unit, as the tension is 
effectively transmitted through the skin and the deep fascia, 
providing a strong connection between the 2 cut ends of the 
platysma. (C) An additional deep fasciotomy allows the muscle 
ends to move further apart, but the retinacula cutis are still 
restricting further widening. (D) Performing a subcutaneous 
release finally allows the platysma edges to move apart and 
make the transection more effective. Caution regarding the 
marginal mandibular nerve (MMN) and first cervical branches 
(CBFN) is warranted when performing a deep fasciotomy. 
These steps are principles and can be modified and applied ad 
libitum. Figure 4B, C further illustrates these details.

A

B

C

D

Figure 10. Contraction of the platysma naturally shortens the 
muscle bringing the ends of the muscle closer and causing the 
muscle to bunch up (“buckle” in physics), forming bands 
(illustrated by the red lines). The elasticity of the deep fascia 
passively provides an opposing force resisting deformation 
(illustrated by the blue lines). To form a band the platysma 
needs to overcome this elasticity and recruit sufficient deep 
fascia to provide the mobility necessary for the localized 
forward movement of the band. This was recently 
demonstrated with a CT study by Cotofana.50 (A) In youth, the 
short resting tone of the platysma is easily overcome by the 
tight and elastic deep fascia, preventing banding. (B) Upon 
contraction, the strong contraction force of the platysma is 
able to create bands, even in youth. (C) With aging, repetitive 
movement combined with a loss of elasticity results in an 
increased laxity of the deep fascia (ie, elongation of the 
horizontally stacked sheets), similar to a worn-out sleeve, 
although deep fascial laxity is not as apparent externally as 
laxity in the superficial fascia layer (eg, jowls). At a given point, 
the resting tone of the platysma begins to trump the elasticity 
of the deep fascia. It is at this point that static bands start to 
become apparent. (D) Even if static bands are not present, mild 
mimetic activity will produce “dynamic” platysmal bands in the 
presence of deep fascial laxity. Artwork created by and 
published with permission from Dr Levent Efe, CMI.
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• changing the orientation of the platysmal fiber direc-
tion (eg, Z-plasty)

• denervation of the platysma (eg, selective neurec-
tomy/neurotomy)

• reducing the recruiting capacity of the platysma (eg, 
deep fascia tightening, quilting sutures)

Prospects of Surgical Denervation

A recent report revealed that platysmal bands do not de-
velop on the affected side of facial palsy patients.52

Moreover, surgical denervation has demonstrated thera-
peutic benefit in platysmal motion disorders.55 Surgical 
denervation of frontotemporal branches has recently 
been described and this principle may apply to the 
CBFN.56 A total deep cervical fasciotomy below the level 

of the hyoid bone between both SCMs transects all lower 
CBFNs to the cervical platysma while sparing the upper 
CBFNs to the submandibular platysma and DLI, as pro-
posed by Bravo.57,58 Preliminary experience with this 
type of CBFN denervation hints at its potential role in 
the treatment of platysmal bands as well as fine wrinkles 
(Figure 12, Video Abstract).

A few important considerations should, however, be kept 
in mind. The first CBFN should be spared, considering its 
ending near the menton and potential function related to 
the lower lip DLI. Additionally, it is important in maintaining ad-
equate tone of the cranial segment of the platysma to avoid 
submandibular gland protrusion, which is noted in patients af-
ter selective neurectomy for the treatment of post–facial pa-
ralysis synkinesis.59 Nerve stimulation may not be helpful 
intraoperatively, because previous reports have 

A B

C D

Figure 12. A 55-year-old female (A, C) before and (B, D) 5 years after facelift and neck lift with reduction of subplatysmal fat, 
anterior digastric muscles and submandibular glands, digastric corset, complete deep cervical fasciotomy, subfascial cervical 
neck lift and 3-dimensional Z-plasty platysmaplasty with platysmal corset of the submandibular platysma and lateral platysmal 
suspension to mastoid fascia. The result of the cervical branches (CBFN) denervation or at least weakening by the complete deep 
cervical fasciotomy and platysmal weakening by the Z-plasty is demonstrated by the complete absence of platysmal bands and 
fine wrinkles 5 years postoperatively. Images courtesy of Francisco G. Bravo.
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demonstrated lower lip twitching even after stimulation of the 
TCN branches.60 Moreover, reinnervation is a complex issue 
with likely neurotization after simple CBFN transection, pre-
cluding a permanent platysma denervation.61 Therefore, de-
spite its potential role in cervical rejuvenation, further 
research is warranted before confidently recommending rou-
tine caudal platysma denervation during neck lift surgery.

Limitations

In vitro studies can only provide information on the location 
of the nerves and the natural architecture of the tissues and 
immediate implications for surgical manipulation, not the 
functional roles of these nerves nor the long-term effects 
required to empirically prove longevity in the regenerating 
and moving living tissues. All deductions regarding nerve 
function and longevity were based on known physics prin-
ciples and clinical experience, and may contain errors. In 
vivo neuro-stimulation studies of the different facial nerve 
branches will be required to provide conclusive evidence 
on the functional anatomy of this region. Microscopic stud-
ies comparing a younger cohort with an older cohort could 
provide more conclusive evidence on aging of the platys-
ma and related structures.

CONCLUSIONS

This comprehensive anatomical study has described the 
surgical anatomy of the platysma, including its bony, fascial, 
and dermal attachments, as well as its innervation, includ-
ing danger zones. These findings provide a sound explana-
tion for (1) recurrent anterior neck laxity after no-release 
lifting, (2) recurrent platysmal banding after total transec-
tion of the platysma, and (3) pseudoparalysis of the lower 
lip. As well they supply a possible explanation for the for-
mation of platysmal bands. This study provides the anatom-
ical basis for the further development of surgical 
techniques to rejuvenate the neck and prevent recurrent 
platysmal banding.
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